


land was in possession o f A . B  thereupon, seeking execution of the Appel- 1878 
late Court’s decree, applied to be reinstated in possession, and also for an order Lati Kookk 
awarding iier mesne profits for tiie tim e during which she was out o f possession a

of t t e  said lands. Meld, tha t upon such application, i t  was competent for the Kookk, 
CoTirfe to cause restitution to be made of all that the party against “whom the 
erroneous decffie had been enforced had been deprived of by such enforce
m ent (1).

I n this case Mussamut Sobadra Kooer, the jiiclginent-debtor 
and present respondent, bad obtained possession of certain land 
under a decree dated the 7fcb May 1870 against tlie present 
decree-bolder. This decree, after a  remand by  the Higb Court, 
was reversed by the lower Appellate Court on tbe 14tli May 
1874 The present* decree-bolder^ tbe defendant in tbe  original 
suit, applied to tbe Munsif’s Court for possession of the property 
taken in  execution under tbe first decree, and also asked for 
mesne profits in  respect of tbe time during wbicb she was out 
of possession, and  further asked tha t such mesne profits should 
be calculated and awarded to her in execution of tbe decree of 
tbe lower Appellate Court which set aside the decree for 
possession obtained by  the present judgment-debtor in  tbe Court 
below. The Court of first instance refused the application on 
the ground th a t the decree-bolder could not produce any distinct 
decree under which mesne profits had been Kpecifically awarded.
The lower Appellate Court upheld tbe decision on the ground 
tb^ t where a decree is silent touching interest or mesne profits, 
the Court executing the decree cannot assess or give execution 
for such interest or mesne profits, and quoted, tbe case of 
S a d a siva  P i l l a i  v. R a m a lin g a  P i l la i  (2) in support of this 
view. I t  was further of opinion tha t the judgment-debtor 
possession between Bhadro and Falgoon 1281 (August 1874 and 
January 1875) bad not been established. The decrBe-^holder 
now preferred th is appeal to the High CotirL

Baboo P r a n  N atK  P m d i t  for the appellant,—^This BppKca- 
tion for mesne profits is maintainable under s. 11 of Act X X III 
of 1861. In  executing the decree of the Appellate Court, the

(l),See ss. 44» 111, and 112 of th e  (3) 9 Moo. I .  506 ; B. L . E.»
Civil Procedure Code (A.ct X  of 1877). 383; 24 W . R., 193.
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W7S Court below ims boiiad to make complete resfcitution to  tlie 
LiTi Kmmt pers<‘>a afl'ecfced by tlie former erroneous decree. See NuTsing 

smhmiA Lim wk't Se7i r, B idyadlm ne Bossee ( 1 ), ChoivdfiTy Sih W arain  
Kmu&k, Mimdhati V. ChowdJmj KisJwre Wcwwin P ohm j M an-

(Ihiiti (2), Mii-fro Ck'imder Roy CkoivdJmj v. Moorodhonee 
Debia (3), Skdkh Wuhkl A ll v. Musst. Jcmiuiye (4), R a j K issein  
S'mhjh Y.Baroda Behm {^XBlbee H m ild a Y . Bihee Bliudlmr (6 ), 
Bmmi Stwndcry Behm  v. T arln i K an t Lahorl (7), Gooroo Boss 
Roij V. Stqikens (8), Raja L d im u m l Sm gh  v. M oham jah  
LuiMmpore (0), Meer Oovjfmr A li  v. Hmrpal Bhugat (10), 

Mam Haarah v. Kiimlc& Pershad Mistree (11).

Baboo Tamch Wath Paulit for t t e  respondent.—Where a 
decree is siieEfc as to amount of mesne profits, tlie decree-liolder 
canaot obtain mesne profits in  execution of his decree—Hurro 
(Jhw iuhr Choii’dh ry  v . SoomdJumee Behea (12): the fsame rule 
holds in respect of interest— M osoodun Loll v. B&hmree S in gh  (13), 
Mesne profits are essentially in  the  natnre of damages •which do 
not exist as an obligation to be discharged, but are only payable 
■when due under an order of Court—E u ro  M oliin i G hoivdrain  v. 
Bhimi M m m  C how dhm in  (14). Even in  cases where mesne 
profits are gifen np to date of institution of suit, the Court 
executing the decree is strictly confined to the words of the
dyt'ree and can give no movQ—tfmioJcee M ath M odkerjee v.
Iltt] Krhto Smgh (15), Sgud Shah Ameê i Ahmud v. STJ[ed 
Shah Ziimeer Ahnud (10), Bhoohimessime Chowdhmin y, 
i la n s u f  (17).

Gur. ad. vvdt.

(I) 2 W. l i ,  275. (9) 13 Moo. I. A ., 490; 5 B . L. K.,
{‘2) 10 W- R,, 181. 605; 14 W ..R., P. C„ 23.
(3) B. L. E., F. B„ 985 ; 9 W. E . (10) 22 W. E., 445.

m  (11) 23W . K., 441.
(4) 2 B. L. R., F. B., 73; 11 B. L. < 12) 1 W. E., MiscL RuL, 5.

K., P. a ,  149, 11 W. R., P. B., 1. (13) B. L. R., F. B., 602; 6 W. R.
(5) 6 W. R., Missel. R., 111. Misol. RuL, 109.
(§} 20 W. R., 239. (14) 10 W. R ., 62.
(7) 20 W. R., 415. (15) 15 W. R., 292. -
(8) ' 21  W , a . ,  m s. ( 16) 18 w . R ., 122 .

(17) 22 W. E., 160.
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£ooee.

Tlie judgmenfc of tlie Gourfe was delivered by 1878
L ,v r i  E o o a a

V*
A in sliE j J .  (wlio, after stating the fucts of tlie case^ eon- SoBAr»ft& 

tinned) :—-It appears to us that the. view taken by the subordi
nate Courts is not correct. A  number of decisions of this 
Court have been cited, which lay down tlrat where property 
has passed in execution of a decree, and that decree lias been 
set aside, the Court wliich gave possession of the property is 
bound to make complete restitution to the person injured by 
its cancelled decree. The first of those decisions is N ursing  
Churn Sein v. B idyadhuree Dossee (1) ; that no doubt is not a 
case exactly in point. The cpestiou there was with reference 
to a specific sum of money taken out fronj the Collectorate 
treasury in execution of a decree; but we think that the 
principle on which the Court then based its judgment is the 
same as that on which the judgments in cases to be quoted 
further on are based. There is a case in Chowdhry S ib  N ara in  
P oh ra j 3Iandkata  y. Ghowdhry K iskore N ara in  P o lw aj M an- 
dhata (2), which is distinctly in point; aud in tha t case Mr. Ju s 
tice Bay ley in delivering judgment cites the opinion of the 
late learned Chief Justice Sir Barnes Peacock—H u rro  Chunder 
B o y  Chowdhry v. Shoorodhonee D abea  (3). S ir Barnes Peacock 
said t h a t t h e  decree of reversal necessarily carries with it  theright 
to restitution of all that has been taken under the erroneous 
decree in the same manner as an ordinary decree carries with 
it a, right to have it executed, and I  should have considered 
that a decree of reversal necessarily authorized the lower Court 
to cause restitution to be made of all that the party against whom 
il\e crronfio'.is decree had been enforced had been deprived by 
reason of its having been enforced.” Further on he says : “  In 
England, if a judgment is reversed for error, the person against 
wliom the judgment was -given is entitled to a writ o f restitu
tion, I t  is not a mere matter of discretion with the Court which 
reverses a decrce whether the |)arty against whom it  vras given 
is or is not to be restored to what he has been deprived of under
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(1) 2 W. K., 275. (3) B. L. R., P. B., 985; 9 W. 11.,
(2) 10 W. R,, 131. 403, 407.
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1878 it. There can be no doubt that in point of justice the plaintiff 
l t̂i Kooku entitled to bave the rents which the defendant had collected

V,
poBADRA from her laud whilst he was in possession of it under the erro-

ÔOSR*-
ueous decree, refunded. This case is not like Sheikh Wahid Alt 
V. M usst. J a m a ye  (1), a Tull Beiicli case, in ivliich it was held that 
it was discretiouary.with the Court which passed the decree to 
award interest or not*” The learned Chief Justice goes ou 
tlien to cite another case—Rajkissen Singh v. Baroda Dahea (2).

Then there are two cases, Bibee Ilameda v. Bibee Bhu~ 
dhun (3) and Bama Soonduree Dahea v.* Tarin i Kant Lahori (4)̂  
in which the same view is adopted; and again in Gooroo 
Dass Roy v. Stephens (5), there is a case which came before 
Mr. Justice L. g. Jackson and myself, in-whicli we held that, 
with reference to the judgment of the*^Privy Council in Raja  
Leelanund S ’inph v. 31aharaja Luckimpore Singh (G), tins Court 
was bound to carry out the order for the reversal of a previous 
order to the full extent so as to relieve the person injured by 
the first order from all its consequences. The same view was 
followed in Meer Gowkur A li v. H urpal B h u g u t{ j)  and Ununt 
Jlam Iluzrah  v. Kuralee Pershad Mistree (8).

The cases cited on the other side do not appear to us to be 
directly in point. They are. Hurra Chnnder Choicdhry v» 
Sooradhoonee i)aie« (9), Mosoodun L a ll  v. Bheeharee Singh{lG), 
Jluro Mohini Chowdhrain v. Bhu7i Moiiee Chowdhrain (11) 
Janokee Nath Mooherjee v. Rajhristo Siiigk (12), Syud Skafi- 
Ameer Ahmud v. Syud Shah Zameen Ahmud (13), Bhoohunes- 
suree Chovodhrain v. Mansor (14), Kaleenath Do&s v. Riijak  
Meah (15). On reference to tliese cases, it will be seen that tlte 
whole of them refer to tlie extension of the original decree, and 
not to the eflPect of an order for the reversal of a decree.

(1) 2 B., 73; 11 B. L. E., (8) 23 W. li.,  441.
F . C., 149 ; 11 W . R ., F . 13., 1. (9) 1 W . R , Miso. R u ., 5.

(2) 6 W . R ., M isc. R uL, 111. (10) B. L. R., F. B ., G02; 6 W . R.,
(3) 20 AV. R ., ^39. M isc. R u ., 109.
(4) 20 \Y, R., 415. (11) 10 W . R ., 63.
^5) 21 W . R ./1 9 5 . (12) 15 W . R ., 292.
(6 ) 13 M oo. I . A ., 4 9 0 ; 5 B . L . R ., (13) 18 W . R ., 122.

?05 ; 14 W, R., 1\  c., 23. (14) 22 W. R., 160.
(7) 22 \V. R ., U 5 .  (15J 22 W . R., 406..
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Tiie case cited by the Judge anti a later ease— F orrester  v .___ ____ _
Secretary o f  S ta te  (1)—only so far as to establish what had
been the practice of all the Courts in luilia, namely, that nothing k̂oofk.̂
could be added to a decree in course of execution: but in this
case it is not a question of adding to the decreo at all. Wliafc
the Court is asked to do is s im p ly  to set reside that which has
resulted from its own action -taken under an erroneous decree.

W ith reference to the case I lu rro  Chnuder Uutj Chum dliiy 
V. Sooradhonee Bahea (2) it ought to be mentioned tha t M r.
Justice Loch appareutlj' did not altogether assent to the views 
expressed hy tlse Chief Justice. An examination of tha t case-, 
however, will show that iu fact it belongs to the same class of 
cases as the other cases cited by the .respondent, namely, that 
it  may be treated as a cfSe in which there was an attempt to 
extend a definite order. This will be seen by referring to page 
405 of the same volume. I t  is there said that the Sadder 
Court, oil the 13th of May 1858, affirmed the decision so far as 
it related to the deed, and reversed it as to the award of pos
session to the then plaintiff, and directed that the property 
should remain with the present plaintiff, who, as widow in the 
absence of an adoption, was entitled to tbo estate during her 
life as heir of her deceased husband.” So that there was a 
definite declaration by the C o u rt; and it might be agreed that 
it made tha t declaration advisedly, and that it was its intention 
not. to go further than that.

In  the present case, from the form of the proceedings stated 
above, it  is evident that there could have been no such express 
or implied intention of the Court which set aside the decree 
inider which possession bad been taken. I t  was, therefore, open 
to the Munsif in the present application to do all tha t was neces
sary to make the restitution complete.

The Judge has said in his judgm ent: I  note further that
the de facto possession of Mussamut Sobadra between Falgoon 
and Bhadro 1281 is not established.” I f  this were a finding 
of fact come to on the evidence, no doubt sitting here in  special 
appeal we would be unable to deal with it;  bu t i t  appears to Tis
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(1) L. E., 4 I. A,, 137. (2) B. L. K, F. B.,-985 ; 9 W. R., 403.



I''’”'? „ cannot be treate<i aa suclij for altliougli tliere is evidence
j.auKoobr 0JI 033g gjjg which has been uiicoiitradicted by evideiace on

fije otlier^ it does not appear that a ii j  particular time was fixed, 
for ilie parties to appear in Court with all the evidence that 
tliey might have to give on questions of fact. The only order 
wliich lias been brought to our notice is one by which the 23rd 
of Jatuiary 1877 was fixed for hearing. That order is to this 
effectj that it is for the hearing of argum ent and for making
such order as may there be necessary : and it is evident that
this was the course adopted by the Munsif. H e dealt with the 
case as one which could probably be disposed of simply on a 
q^uestion of law: and he in fact did dispose of it on a question 
of law without going into the facts at all.- H ad his decision 
been the other way, we think it  would follow from the order by 
which the 23rd of January was fixed for hearing, that he would 
then have made some order for proceeding upon evidence on the 
merits of the case. In  the absence of such order, the appellant 
cannot be concluded by the evidence produced by the other side 
and the absence of evidence on her part.

The case must, therefore, go back to the Court below to ascer
tain whether, as a matter of fact, Mussamut Sobadra ever was 
in possession of the property as the result of the execution of her 
decree; and if so, how much the appellant is entitled to receive 
from her as mesne profits in respect of the time during which 
she was in possession.

Costs will follow the result.
Case remanded.
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